
More fsaching Tips

Becoming a Wildlife lister
b), Cralg Tufts

There's no better time than New Year's to resolve to
keep track of what's taking place in your yard - with an
eye to making it even more inviting to wildlife. If you've
never before listed your wildlife observatrons, winter is
an ideal time of year to begin; your yard is fairly quiet
and your note-taking can get off to a comfortable, lei-
surely start.

rVatching the comings and going of wildlife visitors
is turned into a profitable game when you actually list
the changes brought about by the seasons. Begin by
making a chart, fastening it to a clipboard to be hung
alongside your favorite wildlife-watching window or
next to the door you use most betwee n house and yard.

Your behavioral notes can be made in columns (left
to right): numbers and names of species; description
(especially of species not easily identifiable); date ob-
servcd; time of da-v; place (i.e. which part of yard or
where outside the yard); and activiry (feeding, digging
in the garden, nesting, pecking at a dead trce, etc.). If
you have a home computer, vou might likc to set up a
data base format for all vour information. That's my own
method of keeping track of mv wildlife observations.
The computer makes it easy to see unfolding patterns.

Your lists can cover all kinds clf wildlife. Even though
birds will be thc most common visitor, )'ou'll want to
notc what goes on in thc world of insects, mammals,
reptiles and amphibians. Your observations needn't bc
con-fined to vour immediate yard, but can take in sur-
rounding fields, s,oods or streets, if you like. Friends of
mine consider the space over thcir h<)usc as an cxtcnsion
of thcir home envir<)nn1ent. Thev've kept track of l;rrge
birds of pre1, and migrating u.aterfowl that would not
bc apt to ever actuallv entcr their yard, yet arc ccrtainly
part of their personal w'orld.

Within the last year. as my butterfly garden has de-
veloped, I've noted 23 species of butterflies and skippers

- in both caterpillar and adult stages. I've even specified
what shapc each individual is in. My notes tcll me for
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example, that when most of the tiger swallowtail but-
terflies take on a fadecl, tattered look in late June they
are near the end of their life span. I discovered, too, that
it's late summer before the caterpillars of the variegated
fritillarics show up in my area from points south. And
iust this past October, while checking over my plantings,
I noticed small, pale, black-headed, yellow-green cater-
pillars nesting in thc leaves of mv native columbines,
the tops of which wcrc chewed off My books told mc
this was the caterpillar of the locally rare columbine
skipper, vvhich feeds only on columbincs. It winters in
small silk nests am()ng dead columbine leaves and
emerges in spring as an attractive little blaclg beigc and
white butterfly which will lay cggs on the new spring
columbine shoots. I was glad not to have swept the
columbine lcaves into. tlrc c()mpost heap!

Keeping dctailed notcs and looking through authorita-
tive books for ansrvers to puzzling situations lays the
groundwork frlr idcntiffing patterns of growth and be-
havior you may ncver before have known existcd. It may
be a game rlr a hobb1,, but it can also be very helpful in
making your yard a bctter place for welcome wildlife.
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